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ABSTRACT: Field experiment was conducted at a calcareous sandy loam soil at
Experimental Station, Desert Research Centre, Ras Sudr - South Sinai. This experiment carried
out to study the impact of irrigation water salinity levels under leaching requirements on some
soil chemical properties (pH, ECe, and ESP) as well as sunflower yield. Three irrigation water
salinities (7.2, 8.14 and 10.46 dSm") and three leaching requirements levels as fraction (0.0,
0.1 and 0.2) were used in this experiment. The increasing irrigation water salinity levels with or
without leachIng requirement increased soil salinity of studied soil depth at the end of flowering
and harvesting stages. Moreover, the soil salinity values of surface depth (0 - 150m) were higher
than that obtained other soil depth. The obtained reSUlts indicated that the increasing leaching
requirement levels with studied irrigation water salinities decreased soil salinity for the studied
soil depths at the end of flowering and harvesting stages. Also, the results showed that the
increasing irrigation water salinity levels with or without leaching requirement slightly increased
pH value of studied soil depth at the end of flowering and harvesting stages. The increasing
irrigation water salinity levels with or without leaching requirement increased ESP values of
stUdied soil depth at the end of flowering and harvesting stages. The results revealed that the
increasing irrigation water salinity levels significantly decreased plant height. Also, the results
showed that the increasing leaching requirement levels with studied irrigation water salinities, in
general, significantly increased plant height of sunflower. Moreover, the increasing irrigation
water salinity levels significantly reduced seed yield of sunflower. The seed yield reduction
percentage was 20.9 % at 8.15 dSm" irrigation water salinity level and was 54.2 % at 10.46
dSm" irrigation water salinity level relative to low studied Irrigation water salinities. The
increasing leaching requirements levels with studied irrigation water salinities significantly
increased seed yield of sunflower. The highest value of sunflower seed yield was found at 7.2
dSm" irrigation water salinity level with 0.2 leaching reqUirement, while, the lowest value was
found at 10.46 dSm" irrigation water salinity level without leaching requirement.
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INTRODUCTION
The major part of Rus Sudr s area have

arid climate that they have little rainfall and
high evaporation and ultimately these
factors lead to salt accumulation in soil.

Unscientific uses of brackish waters
reduce the quality and productivity of soils.
Accumulation of soluble salts in the soils
imposes stress on crops leading to
decreased yields, Francois et aI., (1989) and
that of sodium (soluble& adsorbed) affects
soil physical properties, which in turn greatly
affect crop production, Shainberg & letey,
(1984). Irrigated agriculture using saline
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water in the arid and semi-arid region can
lead to salt accumulation in soil profile,
reduction in yield of corps and deterioration
in soil resource, if proper management
practices are not adapted QUid et al.,
(2007).

Mostafazadeh et al. (2007) showed that
the as the irrigation water salinity increased
the soil salinity and soil sodium adsorption
ratio increased and the effects were greater
for the top as compared to lower layer soil.
the increase in irrigation water salinity had
no effect on the soil acidity, but it decreased
the water holding capacity. with increase in






























